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; Local and General News
PARLIAMENT TO PROROGUE 

It is expected that Parliament will 
prerogue on Thursday of this week.

A CAUTION - 
To avoid accidents, drivers ..of 

automobiles are cautioned against 
viola tons of the traffic regulations 
calling for signals as to turns and 
stopn; also the dimming of lights 
-when passing teams and cars.

, TO THE SEASHORE
Mrny Newcastle families ..have 

taken up their residence at the 
various seashore points. Burnt Church 
Oak Point and Bay du Vin are the 
p ."»• ipol resorts for summer outing 

ten lie Miramichi. ...........

ELECTRICAL STORM • 
TAe most severe electrical storm i

■so far this summer occurred last 
Wednesday evening about 7 o'clock. 
After intense heat throughout the 
day the rain and wind, which ac
companied it was welcomed and did 
much to allay the drought and dust.

DRIVE FOR FUNDS NOW ON 
The drive for funds for the Hali

fax Blind School opened yesterday 
by members of the local Red Cross 
Society and the collectors are meet
ing with a cordial reception and a 
generous response towards this 
worthy object.

SELECTED CIRCUS PARADE
ROUTE

N.T. Shelton, press agent for 
Sparks Circus. accompanied by 
Chief of Police Hopkins, selected 
the route for the circus parade while 
here on Thursday. The route will 
b< seen elsewhere in this issue.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Members of the local Tennis Club 

went to Bathurst on Saturday 
to pi; y a friendly tournament with 
members of the Bathurst Club in 
which the local club was victorious 
fry the score of 7—4. It is likely 
a return tournament will be played 
here in about two weeks time.

SAILED FOR EUROPE '
Rev. Fr. Wallace, Nelson . .and 

Rev.. Fr. Murdock, Renous have 
gone to Montreal where they will 
sail for Europe for a 2 month’s visit. 
During their absence Rev. Fr. 
Daigle of St. Thomas college will 
latte Rev Fr. Wallace’s place and 
Rev. Fr. Pitman will have charge 
of Rendus.
r ------

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

The Miramichi Hospital is very 
grateful for the donation of butter 
and eggs which came to them 
through A.D Farrah & Co.

BUTTER !R
MrS.'Totan Bryenton, Bryenton 
Mrs. C.C. Parks, Newcastle.
Mr?: Dan Mullin, Strathadam V
Mrs. W.J. McLean, Whitney ville.

EGGS v
W.J. McLean, Whltnoyville.

Ernest Hopkins, Whitney ville. 
TOorman Campbell, C.I. Road 
Mrs. Leonard Strang, C.I. Road 
Mrs. Aylmer Walsh, Strathadam. «-
Marven Grey, Douglastown.

HOT WEATHER
The high mark in the warm weath

er was reached last Wednesday, 
which was the hottest day of the 
year. The temperature recorded 
was 88 In the shade.

STOCK DESTROYED 

During the heavy rain shower, 
which occurred on Wednesday even
ing, the cellar of * Mitchell’s Meat 
Market was flooded, the sewer pipes 
being unable to carry the w'ater off 
and caused considerable loss to the 
stock of this firm. Part of the 
heavy stock was totally destroyed 
while some w^s only slightly damag
ed.

BORN
At Cassilis, June lSth to Mr. an<

ffl THE FIREMEN S DANCE 
Among the worth-while things we 

hear these days are the remarks 
heard on all sides, that It is the 
intention of the citizens to boost 
in every possible way the Firemen 
in their dance and booths on Circus 

Day. The money made will go to 
the Town for the purpose of fire
fighting apparatus and it is the 
duty of all to assist in this public 
spirited work.

THE CROPS
The government’s crop report sa>& 

All crops -I ; tw Brunswick are in 
nee<^ of rain. Hot and dry wenthei 
during thr past week has had an un 
favorable influence upon hay and 
grass pastures and gram. Hay is 
thin on the uplands ad promises to 
be only an average cron. Clover b* 
showing up quite plentifully evi a ' 
predominating in some extensive ■ 
areas. Pasturage has been good j 
the milk supply abundant. Prices\ 
for dairy products have been good. ^

Too much cannot be said about 
the necessity in brewing tea, for 
even the best tea in the world. 
MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGE PE
KOE, will not give fullest satisfac
tion if improperly made. In brew
ing a pot of tea be sure that the 
water is fresh, and be sure that you 
pour it on the tea just when It 
comes to the boil. If you dO this 
and *steep your tea for 5% minutes 
you will be assured of a beverage 
that is fit for the gOds.

a ORDINAT,ON
In the Catholic church at Tracadie 

on Sunday Rev. Albert Brjdeau of 
Tracadie was orlauu;' tiic.U by H‘!.s 
Lordship Bishop Chaisson. Assist
ing him were Rev. Fr. Bernier dea
con; Rev. Fr. Rotydhaud sub-deacon 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Doucet assistant 
priest and Rev. Fr. Levasseur spon 
sor. QtiWe a large number of clergy 
were present in the sanctuary. Rev. 
Fr. Babin delivered a sermon. Rev 
Father Brideau celebrated hl.s first 
Mass at Tracadie on Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Sutherland, a daughter.

TEACHER’ RE-ENGAGED
H. H. Stuart âas been re engaged 

ns Principal of Petltcodtac Superior 
School for the coming school year; 
and his son Edwin A. Stuart, who 
has tfben Principal of the graded 
school at Upper Sack ville, the last 
year has received the Princtpalshlp 
of Havelock Superior Schoql for the 
coming year.

WANTS SPEEDY TRIAL 

Daniel O’Brien who is charged 
with hav.ng committed a dozen or 
so robberies in varjous parts of the 
province and who was finally arrested 
at St. John after robbing the Wattei 
son Pharmacy at St. Stephen has 
elected trial under the Speedy Trials 
Act at St. Andrews. - ..

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS 
The St. Janies Presbyterian Sun

day School held their annual 
picnic on Wednesday at Wilsons 
Point. The picnickers .. went to 
and from the ppint in automobiles 
The usual games, sports and refresh 
ments were features c£ the day. 
The St. Mary’s church picnic was 
held at Bushville on Wednesday 
and the Baptist church picnic was 
hëld on Thursday... .

COME AND ENJOY y OURSELF 
“A little nonsense, now and 

then, is relished by the best of men”
A great, big good time or a hearty 

laugh, one that fetches the team; 
to your eyes. There is more good 
in one such than in many pills 
and potions. You need one, so 
Come along and rn;oy the Fireu ei ’o 
Dance on Circus night. Thursday 
in the Town Hall. •

THE WATERING CART 
There is a persistent demand by 

the citizens for the watering cart 
to lay the dust on the streets 
during these hot, sunny dusty days. I 

They say that if the work performed j 
by the cart Is toQ expensive or does 
not meet with the requirements, | 
then the zyioner it is scrapped ahd 
some other more effective method 
employed the better. They are 
about “fed up” with the dust nuis
ance and expect the Public Works 
Committee or the Council to re
medy it at once.

many tourists

Tourists are coming Into the pro 
vincç In large numbers and will 
continue to do so for the greater 
part of the neit two months. It 
may be hoped the people everywhere 
will consider the. welfare of the 
visitors so that 'they may carry 
away with them a favorable Impres 
sion regarding the hospitality of 
our people as well as of the quality" 
of our climate and scenery.

EXPERIMENTING WITH OIL
The Public Works Committee of 

the Town Council has had a por
tion of the King’s Highway ofled. 
This has been done as an experiment 
and the result will be watched with 

“râble interest. This street 
probably the best in town at the 
present time, but on lrot, dt-y days 
it is extremely dusty. The1 oil hue* 

T

been ueefloa It 1er s two* 
purpose- to keep down the lut aad

v i ■-
to pretest the street trees wear 
and Wiring mway. It Is Imperat

ive to pretest the etf*
, « >••" if ;•
after they here been built fad . K 
the oiling prwree a success, it Is 
likely tuft all streets will be 
treated with It. after " they are 
first put Into shape.

kEEP Tift gpUOCTi CLEAN 

Sereral sawed off barrel!», paint 
ed white and distributed on the 
town streets, would keep the square 
and streets In a more respectable 
condition than they are at present. 
When fall, they could easily be dis 
poe d of. .and the streets would 
present a cleaner and much nicer 
appearance during the tourist

The
Doctor
Knows'

hesBereadeeeth-
tnrttuUftiee.

Sirof* et St, M-
•ofW QM, WVtiee:—

ms petieae» arrays with She west 
rratlfyinr MQftii and I dttwrfder 
fir tke beet UnlmdRt”.
€.■ A. Dbr. M.W.- also recommends 
Minard’e in Shw following words:—. 
"t have need Mhtards Liniment 
myself as well aa prescribed fc in 
my practice when s liniment Was 
required, and bave never failed 

*> gnt the desired effect"._______87

MINARD'S

Timely Implements For 
Early Summer Farming

n f

Wooden Rakes and Forks for hay and early grain will glean 
their worth on any field. These are but one of the many 

things we have for the Farmer's summer work.
Drop in when you are next in town and 

let us complete your summer 
implement needs

HAY FORKS—with 4-4J or 5 ft. Handles 
HAY RAKES—sélected with Wood or Metal Bows 
WEEDERS—with adjustable prongs to suit your work 

- HOES—3 widths ahd 3 qualities. Special for heavy gardening (Strong) 
SCYTHES—the old reliable “Black Diamond" (guaranteed)

Hardware Groceriea Coal

NOTICE 

To Our Subscribers
We are revising our 

Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
deee not read 1**5 you 

something and
____ _ . . «**.
have your remittance 4, 
one*.
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STR. "MAX. AITKEN"
On Thursday. Ciicus iuy, the Str. 

Max Altken. will not leave Newcastle 
for Chatham until after the Circus 
parade In the morning. She wrtl 
leave Chatham for Newcastle at one 
o'clock to give the people of Chatham 
an opportunity to attend the big 
show In the afternoon, and will not 
leave Newcastle for Red bank until 
after the circus thus also giving 
the people of the upriver di- 
trtete a chance to remain In town 
tor the circus.

SHIPPING PEELED .POPLAR 
Mr. A.R. Voye Is loading a car

go of peeled poplar wood for 
shipment to the Ontario Pulp A 
Paper Co. whose plant Is situated 
on Lake Superior. The wood la 
being aaVWl Into four-foot lengths 
at the Nordln mill props, t/ by Hr 
Thoa. McEwen. Mr. Voye expects 
to ' ship three cargoes thM sea'

1 his contract calling for tf.WO cords 
to ha shipped before September 
We' xMW'ia'àH dut'1»**»"*" *hd 
■met of It Is ratted o* |he North- 

-west Miramichi. ' /' ''

1 1-. -

BROTHERHOOD. PICNIC 
The Brotherhoods of Chatham 

and Newcastle Methodist Churches 
held the first of a series of united1 
picnics at beautiful Buehvtlle Friday 
evening. Upwards of 80 people 
gathered on the beach and enjoyed) 
a camp fire sing song, and an im
promptu programme. Delicious 
refreshments in abundance were 
served by. the Chatham Brotherhood. 
After a thoroughly enjoyable outing 
the friends dispersed In the hope of 
meeting there again for a .similar 
gathering on the evening of Aag. ÎÎ.

no'more ROBBING HERE 
The Miramichi Lumber.Co.,v after 

considerable expense changing the 
Morrison mill Into a rosslng mill, 
has decided not to rose any more 
lumber for their American plants 
and have taken out all the barkers. 
The wood will In future be shipped 
In four loot lengths with the bark 
on. The rosslng will be done by 
drum barkers at the points of des
tination. This has been proven to 
be the cheaper method. The PhiMp 
T. Dodge, now .it O.ispe, will be here 
about the iOth for a cargo of this

City Meat Market
The warm weather is here now and you will want to get away from the hot work

over the stove. We have:
Cooked Meats, Cooked Hams, Cooked Corn Beef, Luncheon Leaf 

Smoked Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as (he season advances
A Complete Line of:

Fruit Syrups, Lima Juice» Grape Juice—-Ginger Ale by bottle or case 

The STRAWBERRY Season is Now Cn
Phone- Y our Orders for either Crete or Box

Walnut, Cherrjft Sultana* and Pound CAKES, Fffiih—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 New

: Rickets? '
&& SCOTTS 

EMULSION
Food.Unrivalled

| h abounds in body 
| and bone-building 
I factors tfrat every 
young child needs.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY
STRAWBERRIES

Extra fine Berries last week. They are advancing in price and this week 
will about put them off the market. Do your preserving now.

Another new Industry for Newcastle IZZARDS BAKERY
We will be handling Fancy Cakes and Pastry 

Watch Our Window» for the»» Good*
Perfect Seal Fruit Jars pint and quart sizes, Parowax and

Rubber Rings .. .
Cooling Drinks for the Hot Weather

, Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the case, Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Fruit Syrtips, 
Robinsons Celebrated Bread daily

Home made Butternut, Whéle Wheat, Brown and Raison Loaf ■
• ,puf tjnl tuv. .. j. -ixM.ükf it - * '* * 'v- -

Maryan'. CaJke. M> foutod, Chsrry, Sultans, Fruit and
A large aMOrttnem Christies fancy Biscuits, fresh Fru^^Vegetpbl

FLY TOX A Sure Death telllee
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